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Dear SSLA members, friends, and officials.
We like to inform you about news and updates regularly. Please read this Swiss Sailing
League update carefully and do not hesitate to contact us if you have any questions.
Looking forward to seeing you soon.

1. SSLA Extraordinary General Assembly SSLA
Tuesday 25th August 19:00 will start the extraordinary general assembly of SSLA. The online link
and all comments and applications from our SSLA members, and the URL for the zoom online
meeting, will be sent soon to anybody, who send us the confirmation as an answer to the
invitation. Be sure that your club will be represented at the meeting.
2. EFG Swiss Sailing League Youth Cup St. Moritz
The event was a great one. We got a lot of compliments from various persons and institutions. It
was also a great success in social media. We look forward to next year's event in Oberhofen.
3. New Spinnaker Bags
We decided to purchase Spinnaker launch bags for the SSL J/70 boats. These bags are actually
standard equipment on most regatta sports yacht today. In addition, these bags have a positive
impact on the spinnaker's lifetime. On top of that, we are convinced, that the sailors will love those
bags.
4. Next SSL Acts
The next SSL ACT's are almost closed to be registered. Here are the corresponding URL's:
Teams who are sailing at Zürich: keep in mind the special offer by Motel One!
Swiss Sailing Super League Act III/2020 - Davos / 22.08.2020 - 23.08.2020:
https://www.manage2sail.com/de-de/event/a4e39c73-7275-4157-bd97-6ca6e6976e7b#!/
Swiss Sailing Promotion League Act III/2020 Final+Qualifier
Zürich / 28.08.2020 - 30.08.2020
Teams who need an accommodation in Zürich: keep in mind the special offer by Motel One!
https://www.manage2sail.com/de-de/event/6357bb04-3356-4d5d-b3da-385a4414385e#!/
Challenge League Act III - Lausanne / 05.09.2020-06.09.2020:
https://www.manage2sail.com/de-de/event/3029499b-5be3-40ff-8d7e-30991009693a#!/

5. Women's SAILING Champions League, 23.-25. October 2020
Women’s SAILING Champions League 2020 is about to take place from 23 to 25 October in
Cascais. Take notice of this event. The Women's Team of ZSC, who was the winning Team at
swiss sailing league woman's cup 2019, will start at this Championsleague Event in Portugal
Cascais. More Information about the event here:
http://www.cncascais.com/index.php?option=com_rib&view=item&id=1218&catid=2&Itemid=157&lang=pt
6. SAILING Champions League Qualifier, Tutzing Aug 20-23 2020
At the Qualifier, the Swiss teams of BT (Bordée de Tribord La Neuveville) and RCO (Regattaclub
Oberhofen) will chase for attending the final in Porto Cervo in October. For the final already
qualified is the team of SVKr.
7. Swiss Sailing League Cup 2020 - 8.-11. October 2020
We remind our dear clubs and teams to give a go to attend the SSL Cup 2020 in Ascona. One of
the reason is also that event is part of the compensation for our main sponsors, and thus very
important for the SSLA. Registration:
https://www.manage2sail.com/de-CH/event/ae8618b6-3673-4353a865-2e569d1c9fd6#!/entries?classId=663d9660-6c8c-4c52-be6f-32c76e2788e5

Best regards, Philipp Koch
President Swiss Sailing League Association

